Poly, Raisinmen Clash In 2C2 A Opener
By K uu Pyle
The lid of the 1040 CCAA eon.
fere nee season will be pried off
under the lights of Freeno’i Radcllffe Stadium tomorow night when
Coach Chuoh Pavelko sends hla Cal
Poly Mustangs against the battling
Bulldogs of Fresno State College.
With both teame boaetlng itrong
line* and capable passers, the con
ference opener look* like a virtual
toee-up with no more than one
touchdown eaparatlng the two
team* after the slxty-mlnute tilt.
Prom the blue ana red encamp
ment come , cheat's mixed with
occasional
teara. Coach Alvin

"P lx" Pleraon puahed the Preano
grid maohlne off to a late atari,
and alnoe that time the Bulldog
mentor haa been experimenting
with aeveral oomblnatlona, Includ
ing prying toweia and a wellthumbed Leahy acript. Although
reportedly weak In the backfleld,
the Bulldogs have a couple of sophmore back* by the namea of Baidu
Glorgl and Fibber Hlrayama. Theae
two neoomera. Joined by auoh
veteran* aa Dick Blaml, Johnny
Morae, Sklppy White and Mooao
Myers, form a faat and wellrounded offenalve unit.
Up front, Coach Pleraon ha*

added aome much-needed pounder*
to the Bulldog forward wall. Al
though running not too deep, the
Freano mentor haa auoh talents aa
Chuok Moran, left guard and eeaaon
captain; Len Stewart, BOO pound
guard; and at left end, Delmar
Manner. Chance* are that alt three
of theae men will atart agalnat the
Muatang*.
From the lucal aide. It will t» a
Muatang with a alight limp In hta
hind hoof that gallops onto the
Freano turf tomorrow night. Mtnua
the running and passing abllltiaa of
Bill Hobba, the Muatang backduld
will have to depend on the right
arm o f Plnfty Bebernea to a great

extant. Should Gene Bemlnario,
first atrtng quarterback, remain on
tho *lek Hat, second man Stu Brown
also will be foroed to take on a
double load.
1
On the line. Coaches Sheldon
Harden and Bob Herwlg announce
but one oaaualty, that being the
Injured Dick Yraceburu. From end
to end the Mustangs will be almost
IB pounds per man heavier than
the team which beat the Bulldogs,
86-14 last season.
From the preea box It looks like
a hard fought defensive game with
the scoring staying on even terms.
At a Monday Morning Quarter

back's dinner In San Franoiaoo this
peat week, publicity man I d Pla
ton o f . t h e Freano Kennels an
nounced that Freano will have a
line aa good aa any In tho GOAA.
If this Ts the caae, the Mustangs
will lie forced to play their bestTn
order to bring home the flrat 8CIA
vie lory o f the 1940 aeaaon.
If conditions remain the aame,
a.line-up pretty oloae to the fol
lowing will start intomorrw night’s
tilt. Weber and Knighton, ends;
Ch*ml»«r* and Harader, tackles;
Heilman and Frost, guards; Kim
brough, center; Johnson and Phil
lips, halfback*; Bebernea at full,
with Brown at quarter.

VA O ffice Hours Announced
Orln E. Nay, Veteran* Admlniatratlon officer, h aa. an
nounced that he will be In hla
office at 804 Santa Rose on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week.
Alt PL 16 veteran student*
should report to Nay immedlately to give him a complete pro
gram or oourses being earned
tnle quarter'
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21st Annual FFA M eet
Slated For N ext W eek
Mora than 400 Futura Farmara of Amarloa local chapter
officers will throng the Cal Poly campua from Monday to
Wadnaaday naxt waak, aa thay participate In tha 81it annual
■tata FFA convention. Tho session this year Ir billed a i tha
"Coming o f Age" convention. Official buatnasa will be trans
acted by two delegatee from each*
of the 188 active FFA ohapters in
California high school* whuh have
vocational agriculture department*
In addition, many winners of state
wide awards will be present to
receive their honors. .
Directing the annual two-day
convention will be State President
Dino Petruccl. Madera, a Junior
this year at Gal I'olyi and Byron
J. McMahon, state advisor and chief
of the state bureau of agriculture
education, whoa* headquarters are
also at Cal Poly.
Toat Accommodations
Visitor* will be housed In tents
set up Inside the football stadium
area. Convention eeselona will be
held in the engineering auditorium,
with commltto* meeting* am! reg
ional meetings scheduled for var
ious classroom*. The boys will eat
at the campus dining haHa.
1 The college will be host to the
group on Monday evening In the
gymnasium with a program which
haa bean arranged by Harry Wineroth and Marty Engler of the etudent welfare office, On Tuesday
cvsnlng, the annual "Awards
Night" urogram will be held in the
mnaslum, with the Cal Poly Colrians furnishing music for tho
minute program.
Varied Award*
Awerda to be mads Include Mas
ter Chapter honor* to about 70
1chapter*, a "Btsr Bute Dairy
Farmer" award and runner-up
pries* totaling 1176; presentation
of honorary State Farmer cer
tificate*, state winners In farm
mechanic! and public speaking and
the most-prised honor* of regional
and Star State Farmer selection*
Honorary State Farmer awards
will go to Carl Oarrlaon, sec
retary-manager of the Orand
National Livestock show at San
Francisco; K.P. Green, secretarymanager of the California State
fair: Richard I. I.each and George
M, Drumm, head* respectively of
tha poultry and dairy dspartmenta
at Cal Poly.
There will be many convention
visitors. Including Hill Michaels,
Billings, Montana, national vicepresident for the 11 western
states; and Andrew Sundstrom,
former national president, tiow a
California businessman, Both, trill
make addresses to the convention
group.
t'ampueiiee Included
Many of the boys to receive
State Farmer degrees are now In
the freshman das* at Cal Poly.
They should all plan to be Ih the
gymnasium at 7:60 Tuesday even-
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Incorract Parking Delays Flra Track

President's So u th ern To u r Includes Kellogg's

Ta pay far tha

.*£?

• «• *• "**

to decide whether or not tho girla
would baeome song loader*, they
were so well received at th* open
ing gam* that BAC gave It* offtriM sanctisa for Meredith Smith.
Maggie Calhoun, Val Munger and
Helen Chase to oontlnue their
duties aa song leaders for tho rest
of the football aosaon.
Additional funds wort aot
••Id# to provide transportation
for the song leaders sad three
cheer leader* for each sut-oftown football genit where there
will be 4 Poly rootiag section.
A schedule of 16 ABB daaoea
wsa ‘p m o n tfd by George .Strathern, student body vies pr*«id*nt,
but no cost derision* were com
pleted because th* bujbet com-

S

" a number of Cal Poly faculty
members, and all bureau of agri
culture education staff members,
have major responsibilities for the
conduct of th* convention, which
i* bring generally'arrengod by
Georg# P. Coupar, aesletant etat#
FFA advlaer, also on th# bureau
staff. Julian A, McPhss, president
of the college and former etat#
adviser, will welcome the conven
tion delegatee and visitor* end
will participate In the awards
night program.

SAC Decides
Song Leaders
Here To Stay

First on-OAmpua firs for ths fall quarter brokt out at 10:86
A .m „ W adn aaday, whan a g a s Una s h o rte d out afalnat a
circuit breaker in a 1041 Ford convertible coupe, owned by
Robert Lee o f Pomona, Calif.
Work o f the fire department was slowed down by a twocar p a rk in g m isd em ea n or, which prevented the fire engine
from raaohlny the scene, lane three, parking lot B, until
Four girl song leaden be
almost too 1st*. Drivers of both automobiles were given came an official part o f the
citations,
'
v ,
Cal Poly cheering section by
decision o f ths Student A f
fairs council at it* flrat mast
ing o f the school year l a s t
Tuesday night.

HANDSOMF GUY . , Col Chariot B Team, Prwtidant Julian A McPhee and Harold Wilton, dean
of the Voorhit unit of Cal Poly, (left to right) odmire the block Arobian stallion, Bataan An excel
lent stock horte, Rataan it one of the few block Arabians in thi» country. He tt by Czubuthan, out of
Bo-Ida both the tire and dam being imported out of Poland by General Dickinson. Thu picture wot
token at the Kellogg ranch Col Team, formerly with the Army Remount, it ot pretent supervisor of
the new Poly acquisition
\
,____________________
'__________

Former Prexy
Promoted To
Faculty Status
Marty Engler, Inst year's student
body president, was promoted to
campu* faculty member statue with
th* beginning ef th# present school
term, l i e now occupies a desk In
room 180, Ad building, end states
that hie new duties Include Uctlng,
as advleor to th# SAC. the Kappa
Rho, formerly the Rally dub, and
th* Rally committee.
"M y Job consists mainly of help
ing student* In any wav I ca n —
which Is what I like to do," Marty
said.
One Rally club project for 1949B0 entails th* construction of a
campus mascot — a h orn made'of
papier mache with a metal frama.
Marty confeseca a great Interest In
the animal's neecmblv, and Is work
ing on some kind of device which
will enable It to belch forth smoke
end flame.
Marty, 86 yeare of age, wai born
(continued on page 8)

Plans Formulating For
'4 9 Frosh-Soph Brawl
Plans for the annuel Kroah-Soph
brawl, scheduled for next week,
were mad# public today by Htan
Billingsley, Junior da** president.
He said that classes will be dis
missed so that d l students can
watch or participate In th* brawl.
Second of Ita type to be held
since the war, th* brawl will take
place at 8 p.m. next Friday, Sept.
8". It will be sponsored by the jun
ior class again thla year, with tha
Junior* officiating at all events.
Individual events will be Judged
and scored by two or three mem
bers of the senior elae*.
Aiding Billingsley In putting on
the affair ara Bey H. Lonborg,
unlor d a is advisor, Jim Dowa,
•aul Appling. Jack Oneto, Ken
Evans and other members of th*
unior daae, Billingsley seated 'hat
loach Ed Jorgenson will be field
manager for the brawl.
Eight different events will be

t
J

held during th# afternoon. There
will be e push ball conteat, th* ball
having been rented from Whittier
college, a 100-yard three-legged
race, a burden relay In which a
80-pound weight will be carried
60 yards, a tire drag, a wheel
barrow race, a mounted joust, and
a greased pole race where the
teams will have to dlm b a greased
pole to capture a flag.
"I want to urge ell freshmen ami
eophmorei to uphold th* honor of
their classes and to plan to parti
cipate In the brawl and help their
classes to win," said Billingsley.
"I would also Ilk* to remind th*
participants to woar old doth*!
and to bring an old tee shirt to t>«
dyed at th# field Just before the
brawl. Following tn# tradition at
Poly, th# freehmen will wear green
tee shirts, and th* sophomore* will
wear gold once

■tudiea for the prcfLnt aatSST
term. Last year's dance budget
totalled 11,740. Until n definite
i'udget may be agreed on, a sun*
of 1220 dollars wee appropriated
for the naxt two school dances.
A traffic romaelttee, in an
swer to a reqnaat from B. A.
Steiner, chief security effnar,
wee appointed by th* SAC. The
appointees are Daaao Baldwin,
Wee Combs and Jobs McManus.
A motion was passed to change
the present Poly account name,
C a l i f o r n i a Itate Polytechnic
school, to Associated Student*,
California State I'olyteohnle col
lege, It was alio decided to rent
a safe deposit box at the Security
First National bank for the storage
of deeds, bond* and other valuahlaa
which have been kept in th* SAC
vault. These motions were noth
recommended by Tut S ta r k e y ,
campus graduate manager.
Htarkey was given a vote o f
confidence for the coming yoara
by tho asaomhled member*.

Soils Science Now
Offered As Major
A new soils science major la now
being offered thli fall, Dr. Logau
S. Carter, head of th* new depar* •
ment, reported today. Dr. Carter
explained that the offerings In this
field, covering vocational, techni
cal and degree eurricnla, have been
designed to provide a maximum of
training for work In general agri
culture, conservation, soil aelenc*
sod RpcciHlised fields o f teaching
and research.
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NOTICE

EMPLOYMENT

Student! Interested In obtaining
Approximately
800 etudenta,
employed on
part-time baala, part-time employment in line with
The following Polyitea are tem are required to meet the need* o f their apeclal Intereate ahould con
porarily staying in the health cen the varioua department activities. tact their departmental advieore.
ter;
Howard Rosen— broken Jaw and
the flu.
Richard Polite— the flu.
Gene Bemlnario— the fie,
Douglas Chase—the flu.
Bob Cobb—the hives.
James Barbarlck— slight back
injury.
Reported in— the entire horse'
shoeing class, for tetanus shots.
I V U I O
Tustdoy 7 10 P.M.
I <

km. 5 tenter High School Auditorium

Poly Phasa Schedules
Fell Social Activities
MALADY STRIKES . , . Recurring cases of spring fever, endur
ing clear into September, continue to incapacitate members of the
student body. Unable to reach the dispensary for treatment, stu
dents collapse on the lawns outside the Ad building during the

Slated For Monday
Discunione of pertinent current
events and international relations
are planned for the meeting of the
International Relatione club next
Monday night.
Ahamadally Moayad Ohahremani,
president of the club, announced

'THE MERCHANT OF YONKERS'
l-A c t Comedy by Tkernten Wilder
Little Theater ef the Adult Irenlns School
No too— Gpen to everyone
Here Fun— Meet Popple
Jobi ter ell! Actlne, Set deilsninf, Itc.
Need muKlei, brelne, er whet here you

The opening meeting of the Poly
Phase club held last week was de
voted to plans for a barbecue to be
held Oct. 16. A dance will be spon-'
sored by the club Oct. 22.
Wes Wilson, club president, pre
sented. a gavel to Dale Daniels, past
president.
•'

Downtown Schools Nood
Substitute Toschors
There are several openings for
substitute teachers at the elementary and high echool levels in Ban
Lufe Obispo, J.N, Regier, city sup
erintendent of schools i announced
yesterday. These positions pay
(18.50 a day. Applicants should see
Mr, Regier at Ban Luia Obispo
high echool.
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building.
According to Prank
chea, a program chairma
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SANDWICHES
SATISFACTION

Camels,
o f course!
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Weekend"

Across the

Rio -Grande"
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INFANTS' WEAR

£ Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2621
7M Higuera St,

D A N A N D ERNIE'S
A U TO M O TIV E SERVICE
1214 RROAD ST.

•«

TELEPHONE SI SO W

Tho most modern end up to dot# Automotive Repair Shop
in the Control Coast Aroe. You ore invited to chock our prices
on any Job wa perform.
Motor O'Hauling
Volvo Grinding

Crankshaft Grinding
Motor Tune-op

.
COMPLETE IR A K I SERVICE
WHEEL ALIGNING AND IALANCIN G
LUIRICATION
Q U A K E R S T A T E A N D P E N N Z O IL M O T O R O IL S

Doniol Terrell pad Ernest Levelling
owners
WE DO OUR OW N WORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Yoe, Cornell are IO

M IL D th m l in a cosst-

of hundreds of men and women
wiwr smoked Camels t - and only Camels— for
i/ m

,
%*

80 consecutive days, noted throat speeieliele,
making weekly essminstions, reported

*

<AiB W THROAT IRRITATION

DUE TO SMOKINO

CAMILtl

p
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Dean of Admissions
Announces Thesis
Completion Date
Senlora.who expect to roootvo a
Bachelor o f 8oleneo degree at tho
college commencement exercleet on
June 8, 1850, should keep In mind
that April 84, 1850, ta tho laat day
for filing an Application for Graduatlon, according to 0. Paul Winner,
dean o f admlaalona.
Tho las*da y for accepting com
pleted theses In tho registrar's
office will be April 84, 1850. the
came day as the last day for filing
an Application for Graduation.
Hurting with the fall quarter,
1848-60, all degree candidates must
complete Thesis 451. Thesis 468
and Seminar 468. Studunta who are
Irregular In sohedule and who will
graduate at the close of the fall
quarter, 11U9-50, or at tho winter
quarter, 1848-50, should make
special arrangements to oomplete
all three o f these courses.
8tudents who expect to receive a
Vocational or Technical certificate
also must have their Application
for Graduation completed by April
84, 1850, Winner said. Applications
for Graduation are made through
tho Recorder’s office, Ad building,
room 108.

Navy Antenna Falls,
Barely Misses Man
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CapSales Climax Rioting, Bloodsh

By K. 8. Krotch
"That's It." said Tut Starkey.
P o l y graduate manager, "Well
build It up as a big surprise. Don't
tell anyone. We'll circularise the
campus with pieces o f paper with
big green question marks super
imposed on a gold circle. G e t
e v e r y o n e c u r i o u s . Look at
Raleigh's 80S— F. E. Boone's sonIll-law even bought a carton.,,
"Uh-huh," said the SAG, und
Bob Bowman rapped his kavel.
And so commenced Operation
Rooters' Cap. Huge guestton marks
appeared about the cagipus. The
Mustang Flyers made a mile-long
question mark In the clear, San
Luis Obispo sky. And the "P " on
the mountain— that was changed
like during school elections.
SuiDMIEt

"Oh, whatever could It b e ?" all
the little students would ask of
one another, for the suspense was
unbearable. Squirming with curlouslty, student body card holders
would cluster about the RMOC’t,
for these men would surely be In
the know, but If they knew, these
gentlemen only smiled wisely,
With a twinkle In his eye, the
graduate manager tacked up a
small sign which even heightened
tho suspense. Beneath a l a r g e
lueatlon mark In the coffee shop,
he taokod sign read—" I f you wana know what this Is all about, see
Friday’s paper.”

Ad building baaemont Thursday
evening—early. But tha paper
wasn’t out early enough to eatlafy the ourloualty-msddoned mob.
At 6:18 a.m. Friday, Sept. 16,.
they battered down the door.
Yee, there It was, tha Friday
paper. A whole etack of them. On
hemls the mob descended on that
t h e copy desk. With clutching
modest stack o f Bl Mustangs. They
came In waves, the mob. Those
through the door f i r s t w e r e
crushed by those w h o c a m e
through the door second. Four men
were taken to the dispensary fgx
antl-suffocatlon treatment, a n d
Merthlolate was dispensed by the
llon. Additional heat lamps were
rrowd from the local hospitals to
asauage the numerous p a i n f u l
bruises.
Still a Mystery
Ironically, the question mark
bustnaaa was attll a mystery. The
papers had all been ripped to
shreds In the rush before anyone
could read them.No one. It teemed,
was available for questioning. Tho
rlnters and editors of El Mustang,
avlng beep up all night, were all
In their sacks.
Pussled students roamed the
campus In muttering bands, Win
dows were broken. Zunoho was
gelded. Pandemonium r e i g n e d .
Publications advisors were first dis

K

traught, than angry. "N o more ad- question mark refers to our grad
vertujlnjr schemes like this," they uate manager’s big euprlee for tho
coming sports season — rooters’
Bowman, to reetore order, had
a public address system rigged on caps. You may each buy on# at
the etalre o f the new library and the ■ A C office. El Corral, or et tho
attempted to gain tho rioters’ at ooffee shop. They eoet only a doltention. After shouting through lar-twenty, thata what wa paid
the mike for several minutes, Bob for ’em, we're not making a cent
on the eale, and a router's cap and
was able t omake himself heard.
a white shirt entitle! you to alt
Surprise Ends
"This spontaneous demonstra in the rooter*' section and choar
tion hae been most gratifying," he the Mustangs on to victory over
■aid. "And now we think it’s time Mexico.”
Some eay tha student rioters wo reyou knew about tho green ques
disgruntled. One man waa heard
tion mark."
"A ll hallt" chorused the astern- to say, "And I broke my arm just
In
blags.
to l>ae«i
learn that
that."H
(Continued On Page Eight)
’’W ell," Bob continued, "the

8
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BEST EVER
—

Lines Form

low they did queue up around
How
A near-accldent occurred at the El Muataag
Mustang office on Friday mor
morArmy camp last week when a tall ning. Some, it was said, e v e n
radio antenna crashed to the brought their sleeping hags to the
ground nearly striking a passerby,
according to E.A. Steiner, chief
J isecurity officer. The antenna was
one o f several o f tho structures
Thtrtsi
Rlfldon, Agent
surrounding the Navy Department
radio station maintained at the
Stott Form Mutuol
camp. Because some prankstercut
# supporting wires, the wind
Auto
Insurant# Co.
sw the antenna down.
Tampering
with
government
Werid'i largest sots eesseasr
ro party Is a serious offense,
See at far lev rotes
tefner declared, and is punishable
by fine, Imprisonment or both.
Unique l i f t Policy"Unless the deliberate vandalism
Fire Insurance
by some o f the childish students of
this school stops, drastic disciplin
ary measures will bp taken to end
these 1110
1016 Court St
this wanton destruction," Steiner
said. _ *

The Best fo r Less

R ad i's
Coffee Shop

ft- FO U N T A IN
GRILL
.1 . *
Lunch «nd Dinnor Specials

50
Complete Dinners
From 7 5 '

Complotg M o ili
"Lunches from 65c
•
Dinntr from 70c

Sort even more on these low prices hr percheslep
o meet Ticket (5 St velee tor only 5M)
#-■

Orel 6:00 A M 11:00 F. M.
I0$0 Msatsrsy

S95 Higuera Street

PHO TO SUPPLIES
Welcome Poly Wives

.i / J v a u t y

Quolity Developing and
Printing
(o n

Have Your Hair Styled
by Poly Wives

OverNightService

ANNOUNCING!
TH E A ll— N EW 1950

ter roer Cotom 00 the
Pormoot Flee

Cal Photo
Supply

Example
Corona Clipper
L ilt . . . . . . . . . $7950
Fod Ex To* . . . . . . 4 9 8
S alti T a x ........................... 2 9 6
Carrying C h g ................ ... 35 0
Totol ................................$9094

lilt CHOMO STlflT
PHONE n o

481 Migeere

Cal Poly Students:

m

Down pay m o o t..................$909
8 monthi ^ ...................10 23
•

Past Performance

H. WILLS
NORWALK

Gasoline

•
Oil
Wash Jobs

•

WORLDS FASTEST PORTABLE
NEW . . .
Color Sptod
Keyboard

NEW . . .
Quickest Morgin
Control

NEW . . .
Thro# Position
Popor Boil

NEW . . .
Lighter, Snappier
Touch

STATION

— STUDENT DISCOUNT —
I

•

Or you con Save $1000 on tho
1949 model, with down paymont of $806
8 months- * - * •• mm ip J 0 7

hasproven

Norwalk is the Buy!

•

•

•

\ . »

RENTALS
New 1949 Coronal or Royals,
by the month (1? $5 00 You
have the right to apply the
I it month'! rentol on the pur
chase pnee if you decide to
buy
LIT US WOVE Wl NAVI THI
•1ST MAI IN TOWN

Lubrication
Repairs
Phong 1911

1011 Higuera it.
S & H GREEN STAMPS

HILL'S STATIONERY STORE
1127 CHORRO ST.

SAN LUIS OBISPO
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That Game Spirit
U i t Saturday nlght’e game with the Univeraity of Mex
ico, it turned out, waa a very happy affair for the Cal Poly
campua. Not only did the team win by a deciaive, though not
humbling acore, while playing the entire bench, but the
audience participation from the atanda muat have been
gratifying to the Rally club membere who work hard and long
throughout every echool year.
The card atunta evidenced much improvement over laat
year, and we may believe that the Rallyitea will be aprlnging
more advanced, Intricate card maneuvera aa the aeaaon progreaaea. While the band did not march, they nonetheleaa
r
rave an excellent account of themaelvea, and tne next game
a aure to be even more enjoyable' for the apectatora when
Betty Jo and Art Gandy lead thla faat-marching troop onto
the turf at Freano tomorrow.
Judging from audience reactiona, the four atudent wives,
Meridith Smith, Maggie Calhoun, Val Munger and Helen
Chaae, will be with ua aa aong leaders for a long time. They
put on a top ahow and really aparked the rootera. One ob
server reported that the glrle were “ dog tired" Yrom the
evening’s workout— we think our new aong leadera deserve
a round of thanks, and we predict that the vote which Bob
Bowman has in mind will be a unanimous "A y e !"
Tut Starkey, campus graduate manager, has reported
that the sale of roQtera’ cape la progressing nicely, and that
the goal of 2,000 caps ia not far out o f sight. All of these
things are important. Each item contributes Its part toward
a successful school year — another step toward putting Poly
on the map.
As for the football team— well, they came through.
The small Mexico eleven fought valiantly and gave a good
light to the heavier, better Mustangs, but the locals were
deetined to take the contest, and so they did, in a clean,
sportsmanlike manner.
Tomorrow’s game at Freano, the first league contest
of the school year, will find the Mustangs ready to do their
beet. It ia our hope that everyone who possibly can will be
in the stands—the players are out to win this one, and an
alert rooting section may give the boys the added spark if
and when the going gets rough.
— P. K.

I

jr

Timely Milestone

t~ *'

A big step forward in gaining national recognition for
both Cal Poly and the Industrial division came with the new
charter for a student branch of the Society of Automotive
Engineers.
Coupled with the charter for the student branch of the
Institute of Radio Engineers, Cal Poly and its industrial stu
dents now have two important contacts with professional
societies composed of practicing engineers in the field. Such
contacts are essential to the growth of prestige and academic
recognition of a young college whose graduating students
must compete with those of older, more well-known schools.
The aims and high ideals which must be met in such
organisations as the SAE and IRE aid in commanding the
attention of important people in industry. Affiliations of
this type should be o f great importance to both the collsgsand the individual student, for the futures of both are either
directly or indirectly connected.
Serious study should be given by both the school and its
students in obtaining charters in worthwhile national organirations, They are more than social stepping stones, they are
the building blocks for the future of the graduate and the
school.
— M. E. 8.
j o in

By PAVE GOODMAN ,
Little Theater , . For the Information of nil
thsnplans, neo-Jhe*plans, etage-hands, artiste end
sundry Individual* Interested In a n / phase of the
acting racket, the Han Lute Obispo Little Theater
will hold try-outa for it* first play of the aeaaon
next Tuesday night at the Han Lula High echool
auditorium. The time le 7:80 p.m.
According to Florence Kinney, president of
the group anti a student wife, the first play will
be a comedy called The Merchant of Yonkere.
Personally, I never heard of the plays in fact,
I’ve even been In Yonkere. But Ftorenoe assarts
that It’i a good play and should be a lot o f fun
to play In and see, •
.
, . .
Folk Dancing . . . The Thursday night daneaa
at ths Rec Csnter In town art proving sxtrsmsly
popular this year. Dave Cook, Poly math teacher
and caller for the group, worked over three packs
of gum trying to keep the mob from stomping
themselves to death at the first couple or
meetings.
Hitch-hiking . . . Here’s a tip for you ntw
fellows who uee the hitching slgne on the campus
or In town. The 8AC went to a lot of trouble to
get them eet up, so let’s bs for using them and
not be swarming all over the road and cutting
capers with the local law. Aleo, the practice
around here le first come firet eervei so if you
want to hitch a ride, and another student Is al
ready standing there, wait around In the back
ground ami don’t foul up everybody’s chances.
Jobe , . , We keep reading In the local dally
about bow happy the town and merchants are
to have all ue over-paid atudents running around
the neighborhood. Bwell, we love them too: but a
little recipricatlon on this'welcom e would be
appreciated— for Instance, a little more help to
the wlvee who arc looking for Jobe. Most o f us
reside In thla area for four years. On that basis,
it would seem to me thst we could go down on
the books at ths labor offlcts as something better
than migratory workers, Check?
Young Farmere . . . In our Freshman Issue
of the paper we failed to mention one dub on the
campus. How this cams to pass we don't know,
but several of the membere of the Young Far
mers have told us about It.
This organisation contains map from all
phassa of ths agricultural flsld pml has Its prims
purpose the bridging of the gap between the
FFA and the adult agricultural clubs. For you
new ag students, this Is a good outfit to belong
to. Okay guys ?
Housing , . . Talking to Harry Walnroth ths
other day. He's assistant dsan In chargs of Q1
inspections Harry talla me that from what he’s
Been to far, the room* on the campus art In good
shape with most of ths man keeping their rooms
lean and neat, Impactions or no.
deal
One thing he found interesting waa tha amount of rooms that contain ourtalne and rugs
and all thoae little comforts that go towards
tnektng a place livable. Harry questioned a few
of the students and found that those men who
went to the trouble of fixing up their rooms
usually got good grades In desses. There seems
to be a correlation between a tidy and home-llke
room and good study habits.
You can buy a set of paper drapes for lees
than a buck, and thay’ll laat at least a year and
dress up your Joint no snd.
Fancy . , . Wall how fancy can you getT Go
out to a football gams and thara ars tha ushers
with ribbon dangling from thatr lapsls, tha
photographers are wearing tags, ths rooters
wearing fancy hats, tha rally kids in costumss
and the footbnll team In plastlo helmets. The
loeal fane war* right In tha spirit too, carrying
their own pillows and blanksts and wtaring their
overcoats.
All was well with the world though. Hugh
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
The Rally Committee wishes to thank tha
•tudent body fo r tha fine cooperation with tha
card atunta at tha Cal Poly-UnTveralty o f MexIco game. The etunta came o ff very well, it waa
reportad by observers f n m th^
Root.
era caps mad.- the section stand out more than
last year with 1 oly s colors well represented.
Don’t forget the Fresno game at Freano Sat
urday. Tha chaar leaden will be th en , so come
along and chaar the team on to victory. Bring
your bells and caps and plenty of spirit.
'
Bob Williamson ) '
Rally committee secretary
Dear Editor,

’»■-

Thank you for printing my last letter regarding
tha park ng situation. At the time It was written,
the problem for me wee a serious onej however.
It has now been solved.
Shortly after tha laat iaaus of the paper came
°L,t’ , ) tw..j£ “ ” ,.d,'lll>rtrT1,,nt
me a windehield sticker which solved the problem. Blnoa I
live in Poly Vue, my sticker Is e '•8F", which docs
not permit me to park on the campus. Now I
leave my car at home.
(Signed) a student

Jte & u L M td

Pallet Barber Shop

wns

You furnish the heed

BROILED STEAKS

IAN Lull OlllfO’l
riNiiT
COMPLITI

GRACE TABERNACLE

By Betty Hunter
With the starting of the new school year,
have some new personalities In th* various offlcts
on ths campua. Margaret Still and Florence Tots*
lalT are noy/ editions In the general office; and
Barbara Allen, Pat Kipp, Margaret Lane and
Laura McRae are eome neW names In the library.
We've had a little trouble getting acquainted with
the |aat group, now that tha library haa moved
Into ita new quartern.
7
Candy for the office force heralded the birth
of Denis Hsrvatlua on August 0. We also under
stand that Denis has been enrolled In the claae of
Notre Dame '07 with fond hopes, on Poppa
Owen’a part, of Denla’ playing flfet string
quarterback. That makea a tally of three young
sters at the Hervatlue abode.
A group o f white collar itirla attended the
wedding of Vera Silvia and Bruce Langford on
Sept. I, at the mtaslon. Dorothy Await Parker
was matron of honor. Shirley Farrar, Dorothy
Moothart and Marla Porle served.
A surprise baby shower was given laat Friday
In honor o f Bobbie Alden of the general office,
Co-hostesalng the event, held at Hltlcrest lounge,
were Ruth Sims, Shirley Farrar, June Powell
and myaelf, Those winning prisee
.
. were Marie
Covendy, Jeanne Rice, Gloria Bill
ftlarcl and Madeline
Johnson. Others
ra attending were Lenore Fontaine,
Leona Boerman,
—
‘ ‘ ~
n. Marian
Matejcek,
Doris “St. Clair,
,Donna_ Steele,
'Tt Anna Gray Dexter, Dora Haydenfeldt, Betty Overall, Helen Gillen, Clarice Ander
son, Dorothy Barlow, Tina Pate, Mary Holly,
Florence Tetglaff, Peggy Groeelnl, Joann*
DeRoaier, Elaine Machado and Kna Hoxle.
Roberta received many gifts for John Wadsworth
tnd/or Dorothy Francis, who is expected to make
his/her arrival the fore part of December.
We hope everyone got a good look at Janie
Cox’s engagement ring. She and Don Bowtra
expect to be married in November.
The first football game of the season attracted
a large crowd. Saw the former general offllce girl
Janet Meyer, with Dave Strathearn, Gloria
Hllacol and Bob Bowman, Mary Holly and Guy
Thomas, Roberts and Ray Alden and lota more.
Everyone enjoyed the student wife song leaders.
We’ll take It from there next week—same
paper, same column.
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Graduate Record Examination
W ill Commence In October
PRINCETON, N.J., Bapt. 22—
Tests of the 'Graduate Record
Examination, required o f appli
cants for admission to a numbar
o f graduate schools, will be admin,
let* red at examination cantar*
throughout the country four tlmei
In the coming year, Educational
Jesting Service hai announced.
During 1U4H-104U nearly 16,000
Studenta took tha ORE In partial
fulfillment of admiielon require
ment* o f graduate echoole which
preecribed It.
This fall candldataa may take
the GRE on Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 2H and 20| In 1060, the datee
are Feb. 3 and 4, May 6 and 0, and
Aug. 4 and 6. Blnco the GRE ie not
required by all graduate eohoole,
ETS advieee each student to In
quire nf hla prospective school
whether or not he 1* expected to
take the teet and, If ao, on which

datee,
The GRE testa offered In theee
nationwide programs Include a
teet of general echolaatlc ability,
teete o f general achievement in
six broad field* of undergraduate
study, and advanced level teete of
achievement in various subject
matter Held*. Acording to ETH.
candidates are permitted eeveral
options among theaa testa.
Application forms and a bulletin
of information, which provides
details
and ad mini
" ‘ ‘ of
If,.registration
, x
etratlon,, ae
a wall as sample queetlona, ma
ay be obtained from advisora or directly from Educational
Taetlng Bervici
Tenting
nurvlce, Box 60lr
Prince
602. Princeton, N.J., or Box 2416, Terminal
annex, Los Angeles 64, California.
A completed application
muet
roach tha ETB office at least two
weeks before the date of the ad
ministration for which the candi
date In applying.

Parking Stickers

Insurance Refunds
As High As $528

Apportion Spaces
In order to reduce traffic con
gestion, parking areas have been
assigned to resident and non-rasident students, according to E.A.
Steiner, chief security officer.
The stickers indicate: 1A, orange,
off-campus faculty; IB, orange,
on-campus facultyi 1C, orange,
off-campus employees; it), orange,
on-campus employees; 2A, blue,
off-campus students; 2B, blue,
students at camp housing; HA.
green, Heron, Jeepereen, Deuel and
Chase dormitories: 8B, green, Cor
onado, Catalina, Dauntless, Buff
alo and Marlnar dormitories, the
health renter and the new athletic
field house: 3C, green, Vetville; HD,
green, Poly Crest traitors; HE,
green. Wildcat and Helldivsr dor
mitories; SF, g r e e n , Poly Vue
trailers; 8G, green, shops, G y m naeium ana outlying unite; 8H,
green, upper and lower units.
Students who liva on campus
are limited to parking In the lota
provided for their buildings during
claes hours, including Saturday
morning.. California boulevard,
Cuasta avenue, and large parking
lota A and B are reserved for o ff
campus students. They are not
allowed to park in the lots pro
vided for on campus students.
Several questions have been di
rected to the security office con
cerning th* gate at Parker** barn

Veterans who hald tha maximum
amount of GI insurance may ex
pect to receive up to 1620 back on
their policies sometime next year.
For policies taken out between
Oct. 1041 and Oct. 1040 by vet
eran! under 40 years of age, there
will be e return of 66 cents per
01000 of Insurance. For example,
if you enlisted In July 1042 at th*
age of 40 or under, signed up for
010,000 and paid the full prem
ium until you w*r* discharged In
Nov. 1046, you would have paid for
41 months. Th* 41 months la
multiplied by 10 which gives 410.
This Ie multiplied by 66 cents
which comas out 1226.60 to be
turned to you.

Installation o f a page T a l e printer by the Western Union
company during th* summer pro
vides ths general offlic* with a dir
ect line to the local Western Union
office for all state business tele
grams,
Th* teleprinter will be utilised
for incoming and outgoing atata
business telegrams when the gen
eral office Is open. It will be oper
ated from 0 a.m. to 4:80 p.m, on
waek days, and from > a.m. to 12
noon on Saturday*, When th* office
Is closed, telegrams will be sent
and received from the local Western Union office by telephone.
Personal messages will not be
sent out from ths college, although
incoming personal messages may
be received, Usually, personal
meeasgee will be phoned directly
to the people concerned. The col
lege win try to assist In notifying
the parties concerned.

Architecture Banquet
Honors New Students
Freshmen students were hon
ored last week at the Architecture
club's first banquet of th* quarter.
Ralph* Priestly, architecture de
partment head, introduced C.E.
Knott, dean of tha angtnearing
and industrial division. Larry
Msars, club president, said plans
to landscape the area surround
ing the Htllerest architecture
classrooms were discussed.

........... ■■■......................I —

Tick-Tock

Yourt & M y
Furniture Store
i

Studanti Buck From V isit

Complata Una of Household

To IRC Convention In SF

Furniture, Appliances, and

Heveral members of the Cal Poly
student branch o f the Institute of
Radio Engineers,. art
" bock
p Bat sehool
U
this qua
‘
*____
after
having _______
attended
the IRE 1040 West C osit conven
tion in Ban Francisco during th*
summer.
Rod Meyers, Lawrence Rsnlhan,
Richard Mainland and Ken fMyers
____________________
were among
the students atteiindlng.
Ellis Roney and Walter Sterling,
electronics Instructors, represented
the faculty,

Floor Coverings.

The dairy manufacturing d *•
partment moved Its quarters this
weak to th* milk saloe building,
K e n Boyle, assistant' to Georg*
Drumm, announced today. Wiring
was don* by students.
Boyle stated that the depart
ment has purchased equipment
valued at 180,000,

President Julian A. MoPhea left
the campus late Tuesday for Sac
ramento. He will attend a throeday meeting o f state oollega presi
dents.
He will wind up th* weak by
attending a regional alumni matt
ing in Fresno on Saturday, fo llo w 
ing which ha will attend the Fresno
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Dairy Manufacturers
Mova To New Quarters

dry d o m in g sorvlco

on Highway 1. Th* administra
tion has found It nacasaary to

keep this gat* closed because the
road Is not considered safe for
fast traffic, Steiner stated. There
have been three traffic accidents
on the road and one man had to
be hospitalised
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PAGE SIX

Game Statistics

Mustangs Turn Back
Puma Warriors, 42-2
By AI Barto

W anted— 'Trackmen

Cal Poll

Total flrat downs
Ysrds rushing
Yards pasting
Total yarda
Passes att.
Passaa comp.
Hasses hud Int,
Fumbles
Fumbles lost
Yards lost by pen.

,

11
•
881
4Bt
II
•
4

m

AU men, Including freshmen,
interested In oross-oountry and
track are urged to contact track
coach Jim Jensen at the gym
offloa as soon as possible.

, i;

Cal Poly gave the good-neighbor policy a rude jolt laet
C
Saturday night a> It handed the University of Mexico a 42-2
81
setback. The Mustangs scored at least once every quarter
During the laet baseball season,
as Coach Chuck Pavelko swept the bench of reserves. Much
the Mustang ball club ueed 10
credit must be given to the Mexican players as they gave their doaen
baseballs.
- i .

best throughout thei asm* regard
less of ths »core ana their rival's
superiority. The Pumas’ only seore
cams in ths third quartsr when
Quarterback Bob Hardy fumbled
a high pass from oenter while at
._
— ----------- ,
---------tempting to punt from deep in the .by Al. Barto
Green and Gold aporte got o ff to a eucceieful start for
end ions, and the ball rolled out
o f the end sone for an automatlo the ’49-60 eeaion laet week as the Muetang grlddere trampled
safety.
the University of Mexico, 42-2. It wa» apparent from the
Hebernes Scores First TO
_________I
H IMuatang
_______ running attack was not func
preee box
that the
Cal Poly started the scoring i
tloning ai smoothly ae it should against
lit
the weak and light
way In the first period a
Puma
line.
Thla
can
be
explained?
Hobbs passed from the Mustang
Mi
88 to End Charlie Weber, who somewhat by tha fact that tha will be broadcast over KPIK from
took (t on the Puma 40 and raced Mexicans did not uae a consistent 0i8O to 7 p in., Instead of tha ori
down the left sideline to score. A style of defense and that many ginal hour to allow the Muatang
coaches time to breathe a f t e r
few minutes Inter, Halfback Doss
81ms went wide around loft end new men on the team had not football practice before rushing
and qutraced the saftey man to the played together enough to aohleve over to the etudlo.
goal Um , Just before the end of the necessary thing. I noted that Bears Trim llronce
the half, Pinky Bebernes to*»ed on eeveral trap plays tha defender
COP Is o ff to It’s usual good
one to End Walt Kolar and Kolar
was finally brought dow;i on the unknowingly faiUd to be suoked ■tart, as ths Tigers edged the
three-yard line. Three plays Inter, In, thus throwing the blocking as U.HF Don* In a thriller, 7-8. Other
ooast schools with « running start
Hebernes plowed over from the signment* o ff kilter.
wersi Oregon over St. Mary'a (84one. It wns ths first touchdown Fresno Gam* Even
7), Stanford over San Jose State
Pinky hsd scored In his college
Turning to tomorrow's gams
4B-0) and UCLA over Oregon
cnreer although he has passed for with Fresno State, three factors
tat* (35-18). Almost forgot—
n considerable number of six- may turn thoso low moans oomlng
Inters In ths past three years. tlon. Fullback Bill Hobbs ana California over Santa Clara (81-7).
nky then kicked his third ex Ouard Diok Yracsburu will not
tra point of ths night, and, the
tomorrow night, due to In
Mustangs left ths field at halfis Buffered in the Mexico gam*,
tlms with a very oomfortnble 81-0
dog Halfback Johnny Mora*, Cal Poly
7 7 14—48
l#td,
who ran the Mustenge oraay In Mexico .......
O f
0— 8
Hobbs To Weber For 10 Yards
laet year's tussle, has Just been
Mexico
_____ eligible.
eligible This
__ fa| enough Cal Poly
No sooner had the second half declared
C. Morale*
begun than Hill Hobbs found Weber to offset the difference between Weber
R. Morals*
with another of Ms aerials for 80 the teams, and It’s anybody's ball Chamber*
Aatrsd*
H eilm an
yards and another Mustang TD. gama.
H. Martinss
After Mexico picked up two point*
The gold numbera with tha thin Kimbrough
O. Jlmlnes
on an automatic safety, Quarter lining of green whtoh war* »o Yracsburu
„ Anaya
back Btu Brown passed to Weber hard to read last Saturday will be Harader
- J. JI mines
Knighton
for 40 yards and a first down on used
for __
the ___T
rest __
of the gams
_____ __
Bull
emlnarlo
the Puma 10. Halfback J.D. Phillips
ils season, according to Chuol
de la Pena
ohnaon
bucked over loft guard from the
avslko In an explanation hear
Cardona
l.o ftu s
five to score, and Brown ran over SB Ths Quarterback Club. IrnetCorao
’ the conversion. Fullbaok Jim dentally.', The Quarterback C lub Hobbs
we d osed the scoring festivities
with a touchdown from the throe, . n w s V s n v s n v s W i W i W i ' t W s V s V i V s ^
making the final score 48-8.
The best offense the Mexicans
could muster was a spot passing
attack. Halfback Alberto Cardona
completed several fine spot pasnes
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
\
for short gains before being In
%
jured while atemptlng to pass.
Used Singor Cabinets • Portables • Treadles
%
Only the Pumas' fine condition
and competitive spirit kspt the
REPAIR & RENTAL SERVICE
game from becoming a complete
route.
The game proved ooetly to the
Mustangs as Dick Yracsburu re
ceived a brain concueslon In ths
second half and will be loet for an > 711-H Higuera
Phone S027-W J*
indefinite time.
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C LEA N IN G

IJ2I MORRO ST. '

PHONI 70

then* 127

SAN LUIS OBISPO
\

'
\

r

Con
.onvartibla Top*

PA R AM O U N T
UPHOLSTERY

|

W ORLD*
|
FASTEST
*
PORTABLE |
TYPEWRITER ■

•

Center *f PeethNI end Old Merr#
Reed

T K -— *

ALBERT'S

•

—COMPARE OUR PBICIS—

•o r

Joe's Place

f

Special Rates to
StudentsCuitom-Built
Seat Covtrt

Sandwiches

1 >;

SINGER SEWING CENTER

5
jg

5

—
— -XA-:
-(A--- ■■-J--.—
Fountain Service — Meals

»

. Now SINGER Sowing Machines

j
!

*. Service in your cor
or in our Dining Room

J

8

S A UTO M O B ILE
UPHOLSTERING!

t

Try

i

,v » v » v * v * v » v » v * v <

r
X
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Crystal-Gazers' Prediction Round-Up
Thau prediction! will appear in I I Muateng froVn week to week ae a continuing feature,
* GAME

L IT GO , , boy* Fresno Holfbock Johnny Morse os he tries to
brgok away from a would-be Mustong tockler( Ray Stewart, in
last year's game with the Bulldogs This yeor, Morse has just
shaken off t#is eorly seoson ineligibility, and intends to run the
Mustang;, ragged tomorrow, os he ckd in 1048 .when Fresno State
was upset by the locals, 2 6 -M
—f <

Hoir Styling
A.

ayuaoa M il

Booth Bros.
★D o d g a
★Plym outh
Saloi and Sarvica
Body Shop
1103 HIGUERA ST.

Repair Than
102S Marsh St,

Li C aliforn ia 3 1

\

o u

\op

j e r

"Flowers for oil Occasions"

C. Pavelko

CHURCH OF THE
IUAZARENE
652 Santa ' ;»Rose• St. •••
SUNDAY SERVICB
9:45 AM - BiWa School
10:50 AM - Samian
6:30 FM • Yoeth MaaHng
7:10 FM- Evangelism

Feinting

•

Auto Topi

•

S if t Covgri

•

G ian W ork *
Pheai 422

A Friandly Welcomg
To Foculty & Studonta

Headquarters fo r:
•
•
•
•

Coronado Houaohold Appliancai
Woatorn Giant T iro l
Auto Parti and Accoiaorioi
Doodlebug Motor Scootori

WI

II || U

A 11 I 11 ',11

PHOHI

MS HI6UIIA STRUT

#•

W l e t v i > a H O tH N STAMPS
H i Menfary Street

j LAUNDRY J

end

940 Menh It.

,

RHONE 1174

S.L.O.

i>»o»»»e»oeM ee o eee»»a»a»e»»o »»o »»»»»o eo eo e»»»»»»g
4~
L M HOFFECK^R
ISABEL KING

W d »!»d »d »d »l»l»d »d * !V * ^

PSaea 1092

BAKER & ROBERTS
CASH MARKETS

I

EL CORRAL

Machines
landlx Dryers

Soft W o ttr

Slulldlne

r Shoe Shop

Priad Chicken
85c
Hemamoda Plat-Va* 15c
Sondwichai — Molts

Alwoys 0 friendly wslcome

J. Healey

Tulan*
___Talent
Oklahoma
Oklahoma
California
California
Datrolt
Tulaa
Holy Cnar
Oaoryatown
Hlo»
Rlat
Oaorfla Taah
(laorala Taah
MUnfnrd
HUnfnrd
Ovaeon
Oraeon
llllnola
love Suta
Notra Dam,
Naira Damt
UCLA
UCLA
COP
COP
.....
'"Wliiaanaln.
Marquatu
Mlahlaan
Mlihleaa
MlnnmaU
MlnnaaoU
Ohio Stair •
Ohio Stata
USD
U IO
Northwaatarn
Morthwaatarn
UUh
Utah
Pain SUU
VUIenava
HanU Clara
SanU Clara
Whlttiar
J
Whltllaa
SM U
SH U

Cline's Body Shop

35c-lb.
29c-lb.

MO Hlisirs to.
tbsee 1M
, Opa* lotordsyi

Takken’s

Ope* 4 A M fa I P, M.

A Berio

Tulan,
Oklahoma
California
Datrolt
Holy Craai
Rl«»
Vandarbllt
Stanford
Oraeon
llllnola
Netra Dam,
UOLA
„ COP
Wlaaonaln...................
Mlahlean
Mlnaaaota
Ohta SUU
US0
NorthwaaUrn
Oraeon SUU
I
Pann Suta
Banu Clara
WhHtlar
SM U

Spurlock Seafood Market

Maniarr and

L e t,

1124'/, Oerdan to.

Itn d ii and Maytag

Wine,

Yourihoef
W ILL wear out

E & E Cafe

I

Whole River Smelt
Red Rock Cod —

Manicuring

’ lia h a n e i
Oenieea

Patrseis# Our Advertisers

SELF-SERVICE

According to ths NCAA burssu,
Csl Poly in 1049 placed Second ••
mong the nstlen’a entailer schools
In passing offense with an average
per gems of 178.8 yards,

W l a l t l i B * u u t u S a lo n
Permanent Vwivlng

Bseki tbnl) practice begins nest
Monday for all cneaba hopefuls

|

Tulanr
Oklahoma
California
Tulaa
Holy Croat
Rlia
Oaorela Taah
Stanford
Oraeon
llllnola
Nolra Bam,
UCLA
COP
Wlnomln
Mlihlaan
Mlnnaaola
Ohio Stata
USO
Narthwaatarn
Oraeon SUU
V Ulanova
SanU Clara
Whlttlar
SM U

Body Work

Vanity Cgg« Workouts
W ill Commanca Monday

Ask those who know

H. Harllng

Alabama va. Tulana
lioaUn Oollaea »». Oklahoma
Galirornia n , It. Mary',
Ootrolt vi. Tulia
Holy Croai vi. Oaor»atown .
Olamion vi. Hlci
Oaorela Taah vi, Vandarbllt
Harvard va. >Stanford
Idaho vi, Oraeotyllllnoli vi, Iowa Stata
Indiana vi, Notra Dam,
Iowa m U . C . L A .
Loyola vi. C. 0. P.
.*
Marquatti v». WUoonaln............
Mlehlyan vi. Mlahlean Blau
Mlnnaaota vi Waahlneton
Mlaaourl vt. Ohio Stata
' 'Navy va U. S. C.
Northwaatarn va, Purdua
Oravon SUU vi. Utah
Pann SUU <h. Vtllanova
San Join va, SanU Olara
Santa Barbara va. Whlttlar
S. M. U. va. Waha Poraat

2

i-

I

Storo No. 1—439 M ank St., Fhono 21
Storo No. 1 —Pacific b Higuoro; Fhono 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 23rd and 24H»

? Cereer of foothill end No tooed dj
Pbees 297-J

■

'

.

Announces a Special on
.

4

■

r.l-'’•I1

' ., ■-. ■• _• j „.

M ISSION COFFEE

i

-Plastic Oinnerware-

rw ,

OCc

ONE L I 43c

2 LBS

O a J

W ASHING POWDER

< |Q c

KAL KAN HORSEMEAT

IQ c

CRISC0 SHORTNING

7 0 *

W hara All Good
Booatora
Got Togathar

TOWNSENDS
ED end 909 MADSEN
990 Monterey

4

Practically Inteitrectable
' .«- ! '

I

’

—

.

.A .

'• -

■'I ■

Avoiloble in Safi —

BLUE
S A N D •

.

•

YELLOW

CORRAL '

GREY

DMceunt ta Student 9ody Cord Holden

Boiement

1

" "

I LI. CAN

Adminitrotion Bldg,

-

11 - "

1

■

WE DELIVER a t 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20c— Anywkart in City or Cal Paly
U JC C j I V C < /

//

GPCCn
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Potential Pugilists Wantsd
Are you Interaited In boxing T
If ao, see Jim Beys In the gym
office Monday, Sept. 86, between
8 aand 4 p.m. Experience la
not required.

Publuhed weekly during the ichool year except holiday] and examination periods
by the Associated Students, California State Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo,
California Printed entirely by students maioring In- printing in the "School lor
Country Printers" The opinions expressed in this paper in signed editorials and
aitldes ore the views of the writers and do not necessarily represent the opinions
of the stuff, tire views of the Associated Student Body, nor official opinion Sub
scription price (2 0 0 per year in advance Editorial office, Room 21, Admin Bldg

ENGLER BACK AT POLY
(continued from page 1)
In San Diego. HU full name is
Martin Russell Engler. In the ssrvice he flew a P-47 on 88 combat
mlsalons, and wae a squadron
leader.
At Poly he majored In mechanical
engineering, graduating last Juns.
Hs wss settvs in ssvsrsl school
watched the team hand the Univer dubs, smong thsm, Mschsntcsl En
sity of Mexico a 42-2 defeat. It gineering, Aero and the Chi Sigma
was a swell game and the team Phi social fraternity.
looked good for early season.
Editor's notei One of our new re
porters, s little fellow wearing
patched Levi's and a leer, turn
ed la the above story and vouched
for Its aeeuraey. If It lent true,
It ought to be.

Rooters * Cap Sales Climax Rioting
(Continued Prom Pace Three)
The o a p s s o t d .o f course. The
mob, feeling contrite, flocked to
the soles points en mssso and duti
fully purchased caps. After all
the fuss they had kicked up, it was
the only deoent thing to do.
The following evening, those who
could wmk doaned white shirts and

Registration Mark
Boosted To 2901
snore students eaf this week to boost
‘ figure to a new high
tail Wiener, dean of
finounood Tuesday.
_ Winner expects more
f during the next t w o
be said that snrollment for
quarter would
uld fall short of
" f t , M01 figure lnoludos 997 new
incoming students and 1984 uld
students. Thera are )I4 more stu
dent senrellea this quarter than
were enrolled In fall quarter, 1948,
Winner said.
There has bean no breakdown
of enrollment figures as to divi
sions or departments as yet, but
these statistics will hr mleaxed as
xoon as they are available.

The Original

G a ia M

o n t e k if

SPANISH POOD
TO TAKE OUT

MOTEL
INN

Majors A n d Minors
D rill Voices For
Coming Season
Ths Majors and Minora, Cal
•bo Poly’s barbershop
singing group,
resumed
prsetloe
Thi
_______ .___
~ i n lest
y
with eight men from lest year’s
organisation and four newcomers.
Wearing the appropriate cost
tumes of- thslr profession—handle
bar mustaches, bar aprons and arm
garters*—the Majors and Minors
•Mclalise In ths barbershop ballads
of the past at school and local con
certs. During ths annual Spring
tour of ths glee club and Collegiana, ths Majors and Minors sing
at gatherings in California.

Cecil G. Evans
Ranch Properties
’ •-

’ ■

. i -^ r. -

1

Gorild B. Evans

0 Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

*662 HIG UIRA ST.

TRY OUR
45c SPECIAL DINNER
0

Home Mode Pjes
Mn. Pettnes

Instructors & Students
Special Attention
Far AM Your
PAINT NEEDS
•

Gaorga G. Ro n

WALL PA PII

•

» rushis, %it c

•

WINDOW

City Properties

Acma Quality
Paint Store

Harold SpNIan, Manager

EVANS BR0KEIU6E CO.

1147 MONTEREY ST.
Phono 1334

At North City Um iti
Phont 1340

1118 Cksrrt Si.

Pbsss SI

Pbsss 1019

e

Universal
. Auto Parts
Complete Line
X

.

9f

Auto Parts
and Supplies
Tools
Auto Paints

"FOR A MUCH MILDER SMOKE,
YOU'LL LIKE CHESTERFIELD.
IT'S M x CIGARETTE."

909 Monterey St.
Phono 14TB

HILLIS'
Creamery
&

Bar-B-Que Pit
Between the Banks
COMPLETE DINNER

Specialising In Bar-B-Quod
Food-,
Catering to Cal Poly

Don’sGarage
I.,

11

’

Ganaral Auto Rapair
Meter Overtiseli"* 4 Rtherlss
Brekei- Ifsltles -Carbureter*

[ ,w

OeMreten-Weldins
Meter Tess-ep

All work guarontood
Day or night calls
- DON
TMCberre
rf

PIKE,

PROP.
Pk. 1171-J

SHAMS.''

S ll YOUR LOCAL

Tortillas — Tamales
Enchllados-Chill Sauce
Spanish Rica

•

Dinner Gong Cafe

• - KIMOLO

Insurance
/ 1

There a r e sight students en
rolled this quartqr who oome from
ths town of Kapaa in ths HawaUa
Islands.
- /
_____: _

HESTERFIELD

n .y r c M /lD ffi/T Z e y r e
W/!t/ rt/t HO!/YWOOD S'IA/t\

, SLO

